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The sedimentary successions exposed in northeast Calabria document the Jurassic–Early Cretaceous tectonic–
sedimentary evolution of a former segment of the European–Iberian continental margin. They are juxtaposed
today to units representing the deformation of the African and Adriatic plates margins as a product of Apenninic
crustal shortening. A complex pattern of unconformities reveals amulti-stage tectonic evolution during the Early
Jurassic, which affected the facies and geometries of siliciclastic and carbonate successions deposited in syn- and
post-rift environments ranging from fluvial to deepmarine. Late Sinemurian/Early Pliensbachian normal faulting
resulted in exposure of the Hercynian basement at the sea-floor, which was onlapped by marine basin-fill units.
Shallow-water carbonate aprons and reefs developed in response to the production of new accommodation
space, fringing the newborn islandswhich represent structural highsmade of Paleozoic crystalline andmetamor-
phic rock. Their drowning and fragmentation in the Toarcian led to the development of thin caps of Rosso
Ammonitico facies. Coeval to these deposits, a thick (N1 km) hemipelagic/siliciclastic successionwas sedimented
in neighboring hangingwall basins, whichwould ultimatelymergewith the structural high successions. Footwall
blocks of the Early Jurassic rift, made of Paleozoic basement and basin-margin border faults with their onlapping
basin-fill formations, are found today at the hanging wall of Miocene thrusts, overlying younger (Middle/Late
Jurassic to Late Paleogene) folded basinal sediments. This paper makes use of selected case examples to describe
the richly diverse set of features, ranging from paleontology to sedimentology, to structural geology, which are
associated with the field identification of basin-margin unconformities. Our data provide key constraints for
restoring the pre-orogenic architecture of a continental margin facing a branch of the Liguria–Piedmont ocean
in the Western Tethys, and for estimating displacements and slip rates along synsedimentary faults.

© 2015 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Along the northeastern slopes of the Sila Mountains in northern
Calabria, facing the Ionian Sea, the ?latest Triassic/Jurassic to Early
Cretaceous sedimentary successions which non-conformably overlie
the Paleozoic basement (Magri et al., 1965; Teale, 1988; Perrone et al.,
2006) are an anomaly in the Mesozoic geology and stratigraphy of pen-
insular Italy. Unlike neighboring regions (Apennines, Maghrebides),
where Mesozoic rocks clearly represent the deformed passive margin
of the Africa/Adria plates (or one plate: Channel et al., 1979; Schettino
and Turco, 2011, and references therein), these Calabrian successions
document the Mesozoic history of a sector of the European/Iberian
continental margin (Haccard et al., 1972; Bouillin, 1984; Bouillin et al.,
1988; Dietrich, 1988; Schettino and Turco, 2011; Santantonio and
M. Santantonio),
a1.it (L. Aldega).
Carminati, 2011; Passeri et al., 2014) or, according to different authors,
of a sector of the Africa/Adria plate formerly involved in the Alpine orog-
eny (Austroalpine or Insubric domain: Amodio-Morelli et al., 1976;
Scandone, 1979; Bonardi et al., 1982). Certain authors (Bonardi et al.,
2008; Critelli et al., 2008; Carminati et al., 2012; Perri et al, 2013),
furthermore, believe Calabria belonged to a separate plate, named
“AlKaPeCa” or Mesomediterranean Plate, which would become
detached from the European margin (Bouillin et al., 1986; Handy
et al., 2010; Carminati et al., 2012) in either Middle Jurassic or Creta-
ceous times. The geological uniqueness of Calabria, mentioned above,
is the result of drift to the Southeast, from its original position attached
to the Sardinia–Corsica Block, of the so-called Calabria–Peloritani Arc
(Fig. 1), linked with opening of the back-arc Tyrrhenian Sea basin
(Scandone, 1979; Carminati et al., 2012). This process was driven by
the North West-dipping subduction, starting in the Miocene, of crust
of possible oceanic origin flooring the Ionian Basin. The Calabrian sector
of the arc also exhibits a peculiar post-Hercynian/pre-Alpine stratigra-
phy, as the Jurassic rests directly on the basement, with no Permian or
Triassic successions interposed (with the exception of thin Rhaetian
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redbeds) (Santantonio and Carminati, 2011). Elsewhere across most of
the Southern Alps and the Apennines, the Upper Triassic alone is up to
about 2 km thick and made up of dolostone, evaporite, or limestone
(Ciarapica and Passeri, 2005). This lack or reduced thickness of Triassic
successions is a shared feature, though with some partial exceptions
(local existence of relatively thin Triassic deposits), with the western
Southern Alps and the Briançonnais region, the Sardinia–Corsica block,
and south-western Tuscany, which led Santantonio and Carminati
(2011, and regional references therein) to envisage the existence of a
broad high of the Hercynian basement, which would become perma-
nently submerged only in the Early (or Middle, e.g. Eastern Sardinia)
Jurassic.

Synsedimentary tectonics, active during much of the Early Jurassic,
produced a submarine topography which resulted in a complex pattern
of unconformities and of lateral thickness and facies changes. Tracts of
Jurassic fault-related submarine escarpments can be mapped in
the field, where an intriguing set of associated paleomorphological,
sedimentological, paleobiological, diagenetic, and structural characters
can be examined directly. The close encounters of typical Tethyan car-
bonate and siliceous marine facies with the Paleozoic crystalline and
metamorphic basement, which was exposed at the sea bottom due to
footwall unroofing, resulted in an array of highly unusual sedimentary
facies as a product of carbonate/siliciclastic mixing. This paper describes
anddiscusses, alsomaking use of newbiostratigraphic data, selected out-
crops of eminently instructive, preserved submarine paleomorphologies
and Jurassic fault zones, each documenting a distinctive case history, and
addresses their spatial relationships with Eocene–Miocene orogenic
faults and the deformation patterns of basin-margin strata. Ourmultidis-
ciplinary approach, which could be duplicated in other rifted continental
margin successions, led us to document the Jurassic–Early Cretaceous
tectonic–sedimentary evolution of a segment of the European–Iberian
continental margin. This revealed similarities and differences with
neighboring regions in the Jurassic Tethys, which will be discussed in
the final sections of this paper.
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2. The Longobucco and Caloveto Groups of Northern Calabria

The Mesozoic sedimentary cycle, overlying the Hercynian Paleozoic
basement made of low-grade metamorphic (Cambrian to Devonian;
Bouillin et al., 1984, 1987) and crystalline rocks, is currently subdivided
into two groups having major differences in stratigraphic composition,
thickness, and age (Fig. 2): the Longobucco Group (Young et al., 1986)
and the Caloveto Group (Santantonio and Teale, 1985, 1987). These dif-
ferences reflect the irregular sea-bottom morphology of the area during
the Jurassic, a product of rift-tectonics (Santantonio, 1993; Santantonio
and Carminati, 2011), which also explains the present-day geographic
distribution of the two groups (Fig. 3). The Longobucco Group starts
with continental redbeds in the latest Rhaetian?–earliest Hettangian
(Monte Paleparto and Torrente Duno Formations; see also Bouillin et al.,
1988; Baudelot et al., 1988), followed by mixed siliciclastic/carbonate
shelf deposits with a rich invertebrate fauna, common ooids, and abun-
dant plant remains (Bocchigliero Formation, Hettangian p.p./lower
Sinemurian; Young et al., 1986; see also Magri et al., 1965, and refer-
ences therein). The overlying Fosso Petrone Formation (Sinemurian
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p.p./Pliensbachian p.p.) is essentially made of marls, representing a
deeper-shelf to basin environment, which are followed by very thick
(N1 km) mostly siliciclastic turbidites (Fiume Trionto Formation:
Pliensbachian p.p./Toarcian p.p.) (Perri et al., 2008). Synsedimentary ex-
tension caused foundering of the Longobucco Basin around the late
Sinemurian (Lotharingian)/early Pliensbachian (Carixian) boundary,
also producing a belt of offshore highs at its shoulders, which gave
rise to the Caloveto Group. In the Caloveto Group (Santantonio and
Teale, 1985, 1987; Santantonio, 2012), sedimentation started in the
form of narrow aprons of shallow water carbonates and coral reefs
(Lower Caloveto Formation), fringing small islands representing the
fault-bounded highs of the Paleozoic basement. Their drowning and
pervasive tectonic fragmentation resulted in deposition of a Rosso
Ammonitico condensed pelagic facies (Upper Caloveto Formation,
Toarcian p.p.) and development of a complex network of neptunian
dykes (Santantonio and Teale, 1985; Bouillin and Bellomo, 1990). The
Sant'Onofrio Subgroup (sensu Santantonio, 2012) is bounded by a
basal angular unconformity which corresponds to the rugged fault-
induced submarine topographic surface. It starts with bioturbated
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(Zoophycos) red Posidonia marls (uppermost Toarcian–lower Bajocian),
followed by radiolarian cherts (upper Bajocian–?Kimmerdigian p.p.),
Aptychus limestone (?Kimmeridgian p.p.–Tithonian p.p.), and
Calpionellid limestone (“Maiolica facies”; Tithonian p.p.–Hauterivian).
While this is the established stratigraphy of these Calabrian successions,
geological mapping around the village of Paludi, between the valleys of
the Colognati and the Coserie Rivers, demonstrates that the Fiume Trionto
Formation of the Longobucco Group continues upward with gray
Posidonia limestones, associated with marls and carbonate turbidites,
bearing characteristic black chert (circa 100 m thick; Magri et al., 1965;
Santantonio, 2012; see also Sant'Antonio Unit in Bouillin et al., 1988),
which are time equivalents of the redmarls of the Sant'Onofrio Subgroup.
The Longobucco Group must therefore be re-defined to include also the
gray Posidonia limestone with black chert (Toarcian p.p.–Bajocian p.p.).
The limestone is then followed by those same radiolarian cherts which
were originally described in the Caloveto Group succession (see above),
which represent a datum level where the two groups merge, coincident
with the establishment of widespread pelagic conditions. This took
place at a time of reduced tectonic activity (no direct evidence for
synsedimentary extension is found after the Toarcian) and suggests a
syn-drift regime coincident with sea-floor spreading in the neighboring
branch of the Liguria–Piedmont Ocean.

3. Jurassic fault zones and submarine paleomorphologies

3.1. The Paludi area

A number of contacts of the Paleozoic basement with deep-water
formations of the Longobucco Group (Fosso Petrone and Fiume Trionto
Formations), found 2–4 km to the southwest of the village of Paludi
(Fig. 3) and mapped in Teale (1988) as of probably (Tertiary) tectonic
origin, document the basin-margin onlap of Pliensbachian and Toarcian
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deep-water formations. The Carboniferous granite and thin discontinu-
ous remnants of its sedimentary cover (continental redbeds and black
limestone of the Mt. Paleparto/Torrente Duno and Bocchigliero Forma-
tions) represent an eroded footwall block in the local extensional
system and constitute an alignment stretching for about 3 km in a
W-E direction (Scarborato–Cicchello High). The marginal deposits
of hanging wall basins host wedges of boulder beds with clasts of
crystalline rocks and of fluvial sandstones and shelf limestones,
forming a megaclastic belt which runs for a few kilometers parallel
to the basin paleo-margin. The basinal strata are often tightly folded
near (b0.5 km) the onlap contacts, which is interpreted as an effect
Fig. 4. Cozzo delMorto. A) panoramic viewof the Cozzo delMorto outcrop (latest Sinemurian—
same as in Fig. 4c; b) lateral and ventral views of the“Passaloteuthis” krimholzi specimen found
text, note the thickening of bed 1 at thehangingwall of the fault; d) non-tectonic thrust displacin
base of a conglomerate bed; f) view of the granite-dominated lensoid boulder-beds; g) close-u
of Tertiary buttressing against Jurassic synsedimentary–fault escarp-
ments (Underhill and Paterson, 1998).

3.1.1. Syndepositional faulting and basement exhumation, the vestiges of a
basin-margin reef, and buttressing of basin-margin beds—Cozzo del Morto/
Conserve

At Cozzo del Morto (Fig. 4), the basin-margin succession, made of
hemipelagic marls and turbidites, bears a clastic interval (first described
by Teale and Young, 1987 and mapped in Teale, 1988), up to about
35 m thick (Fig. 4a). 3–25 cm thick beds of dark bioturbated
(Chondrites) and locally coal-rich marl, and up to 60 cm thick beds,
clastic body embedded in the Fosso Petrone Fm.), the numberedmarker levels (1,2) are the
in the marls of Cozzo del Morto; c) detail of the synsedimentary normal fault described in
g a sandstone bed; arrows indicate homologous points; e) detail of a flame structure at the
p of the Torrente Duno Fm. blocks encased in a granite-dominated breccia.
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commonly lensoid, of graded and laminated sandstones and dominantly
clast-supported breccias, separate decimeter- to several meters-
thick boulder beds (Fig. 4f). The marls bear a belemnite association
with members of the family Passaloteuthididae (“Passaloteuthis”
krimholzi CINCUROVA, Fig. 4b.), being the latest representatives of the
genus Nannobelus or earliest representatives of the genus
Passaloteuthis, which indicate the latest Sinemurian or earliest
Pliensbachian (Nino Mariotti, pers. comm. 2014). The clasts in the
breccias are angular, up to 90 cm across, and are made of granite,
as well as of sandstone/conglomerate of the Mt Paleparto/Torrente
Duno Formations (Fig. 4g), and dark limestone of the Bocchigliero
Formation. The clast composition is highly variable in the lower
beds, while granite gradually becomes almost exclusive upsection.
Fig. 5. Outcrop and thin section views of the carbonate boulde
Cut-and-fill structures abound, and load structures (e.g. “flame
structures”—Fig. 4e) are common. A lateral accretion pattern (toward
the south-eastern quadrants) is observable with meter-thick stacks of
low-angle clinoform beds, while small-scale non-tectonic thrusts
(Fig. 4d), seen in thin sandstone beds, also have the same general
vergence. This set of features indicates growth of an inclined clastic
wedge. The vertical trend of clast composition suggests ongoing exhu-
mation of the uplifted basement, following erosion of the pre-/early
syn-rift cover, as an effect of synsedimentary extension due to a master
fault which, based on map data, had a dip toward the southern quad-
rants. At least two minor normal faults, having a throw of few meters
and dipping roughly toward the NW, are locally linked with thickening
of hanging wall clastic beds (Fig. 4c). They can be interpreted as
rs encased in the siliciclastic turbidites at “Le Conserve.”



Fig. 6. The “Cozzo di Panna” Jurassic paleoescarpment: fractures in the granite of the footwall block, filled with lower Toarcian pelites.
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antithetic synsedimentary faults, which might suggest the underlying
growth of a rollover anticline. As this clastic body is encased in the
lower part of the Fosso Petrone Formation (see calcareous nannofossil
ages in Young et al., 1986), the post-Bocchigliero Fm. (the unit sourcing
the younger clasts) deepening of the Longobucco Group Basinwas driv-
en by tectonic extension.

Few hundred meters westward of Cozzo del Morto, in a locality
named “Conserve,” an interval with large (up to N5 m across) boulders
made of reefal carbonates with siliciclastic debris (Fig. 5), resembling
Fig. 7. The lower Jurassic succession at “Pietre di Giudice” (see Fig. 3 for location): a) panoramic
carbonate olistolith embedded in the marls; c) cross-bedded quartzarenite olistolith (Torrente
sional base; e) f) g) selected microfacies of the shallow-water carbonate olistolith shown in “F
the Lower Caloveto Formation, is embedded in the ?upper Pliensbachian
siliciclastic turbidite succession (dominantlyfine-grained sandstone,with
common quartzarenites), which is tightly folded and locally overturned.
This deformation can be interpreted as a result of buttressing (Underhill
and Paterson, 1998), since the basin-margin contact itself is not folded.
The boulders, rich in corals, echinoids, crinoids, cephalopods (ammonoids
and nautiloids), stromatoporoids, and microbial grains, and locally
displaying ripple cross lamination, bear a micropaleontological assem-
blage with Agerina martana and Involutina liassica, which indicates an
view of the succession, with the encased olistolith described in the text; b) close-up of the
Duno Fm.) encased in the lower Jurassic marly succession; d) coarse clastic bed with ero-
ig. 7a, b”.



Fig. 8. The Malena paleomargin: phyllite clasts are encased in a red condensed limestone
matrix.
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early Pliensbachian age for the source unit. A Sinemurian age should be
excluded as the Sinemurian is known as a virtually reef-free time slice
at global scale (Lathuilière and Marchal, 2009, and bibliography therein).
This source formation has not been preserved in situ, but the obvious local
derivation of clasts and vicinity to the basin-margin suggest it must have
existed in the form of a narrow fringing reef attached to the basement
high, analogous to the ones preserved in the Colognati valley (see
below). The encasing sandstone turbidites, in contrast, were conceivably
sourced by the Jurassic Calabrian mainland.

3.1.2. Neptunian dykes in the granite, and buttressing of basin-margin
beds—Cozzo di Panna

In this area, the lower Toarcian turbidites of the Trionto Fm. directly
abut the granite which constitutes the local basement. The stratigraphic
nature of the high-angle contact is documented by a set of neptunian
dykes penetrating the granite, made of pelites belonging to the turbidite
succession (Fig. 6). The granite is locally overlain by laminated
quartzarenites, with plant remains and quartz conglomerate levels, of
the Torrente Duno Fm. This outcrop is interpreted as a preserved tract
of the basin-margin submarine paleoescarpment whose dismantling,
driven by gravity and tectonics, is documented by thick megaclastic
lenses (clasts of granite and of continental sandstone) embedded in the
onlapping basinal beds. These latter are a thin-bedded hemipelagite/
turbidite succession that is folded as an effect of buttressing, in analogy
with the previous example. The laterally continuous distribution of
these clastic bodies suggests that one paleomargin existed, running
from Cozzo del Morto to Cozzo di Panna and then further westwards.

3.1.3. Timing of reef growth at faulted margins, condensed epi-escarpment
deposits and buttressing of basin-margin beds—Pietre di Giudice / Malena /
Torrente Coserie

Three kilometers South of Paludi, the succession described at Cozzo
delMorto as being Sinemurian/Pliensbachian continues for several hun-
dredmeters eastward, maintaining its mega-clastic character upsection
(loc. Pietre di Giudice—Fig. 7). Marls are initially dominant, bearing
plurimetric (to decametric) boulders of the Torrente Duno (including
bedstacks of cross-bedded quartzarenite—Fig. 7c) and Bocchigliero For-
mations, of reefal carbonates of the Lower Caloveto Formation (Fig. 7b),
and of granite. Clasts of phyllites are very rare. The top of this interval
bears a cephalopod assemblage dated as latest Pliensbachian (late
Domerian, Emaciatum Zone, with Lioceratoides sp., and Canavaria spp.;
F. Venturi pers. comm. 2014). This age suggests that this is a dominantly
hemipelagic local facies that is lateral to the Fiume Trionto Fm. sand-
stone turbidites (see ages in Young et al., 1986). The presence of lithified
reefal limestone clasts in the upper Pliensbachian but not in the lower
part of the clastic sequence (upper Sinemurian/lower Pliensbachian)
can be utilized as a tool for appreciating the start-up time taken by the
carbonate factory to settle, at the flanks of the uplifted basement.

The marls are followed by turbidite sandstone (Fiume Trionto Fm.),
with sparse granite blocks at the base, exhibiting increasing volumes of
phyllite-dominated breccias. The succession then changes, via thin red
marls, to the gray Posidonia marls and then pelagic limestone with
chert and abundant carbonate turbidites, commonly oolitic (Fig. 8).
The basal limestone levels bear a belemnite assemblage with possible
representatives of the genera Pseudohastites sp. and Passaloteuthis sp. in-
dicating a Pliensbachian to Early Aalenian age (N. Mariotti, pers. comm.,
2014). Descending south, toward the Torrente Coserie Valley, the
turbidites-to-Posidonia limestone succession (Toarcian–Bajocian) at
Malena is severely folded. Vertical beds of the Posidonia limestone/
radiolarian cherts transition abut the metamorphic basement which is
exposed extensively along the Coserie Valley, marking a basin-margin
paleoescarpment tract that is at an angle to that which delimits the
Cozzo delMorto clastic wedge, where the substrate is granite. It is nota-
ble that lenses of gray to pink/red pelagic limestone of probable
Pliensbachian age, with sponge spicules, crinoids, gastropods, ammo-
noids and abundant angular phyllite clasts (Fig. 8), are found interposed
between the basement and the basin-filling turbidite sandstone succes-
sion. These can be interpreted as epi-escarpment deposits (Galluzzo and
Santantonio, 2002; Carminati and Santantonio, 2005), being autochtho-
nous condensed deposits, hosting locally derived debris, which consti-
tute a thin laterally discontinuous drape over the substrate exposed at
the basin-margin footwall escarpment. They represent an instructive
example of howperched pelagic carbonate deposits can be sedimented,
and locally preserved, at the escarpment margins of a siliciclastic basin.
The folds seen in the basin-margin succession and vertical beds at the
contact are interpreted as due to buttressing (Underhill and Paterson,
1998) as, here as in the previous examples, the paleo-escarpment itself
is not folded.

3.2. The Torrente Colognati area

3.2.1. Pelagic deposits onlapping the Paleozoic granite, preserved slide scar,
and condensed fossiliferous epi-breccia deposits, and buttressing of basin-
margin beds—Higher Colognati Valley

Along the circa N60°E trending valley of the Colognati River (Fig. 3),
an alignment of Jurassic to Oligocene rocks resting on the Paleozoic
basement documents the preserved tract of a basin-margin, with a lat-
eral continuity in excess of 10 km. Attached via a high angle unconform-
able contact to the basement, which is made of phyllites at lower
elevations (see next section), and of granite higher in the valley, a dis-
continuous fringe of lime rud- to grainstones documents the growth
of a narrow carbonate apron in the Pliensbachian, in shallow water
high-energy conditions. Toarcian to Lower Cretaceous (very thin
calpionellid limestone, “Maiolica” facies) hemipelagic and pelagic de-
posits (Upper Caloveto Formation Rosso Ammonitico, Posidonia marls,
radiolarites, Aptychus limestone, calpionellid limestone) onlap and
drape this complex (Fig. 9c). In one remarkable locality (Il Torno;
Santantonio and Teale, 1987; Santantonio, 1991, 1993; Fig. 9), the
pelagites (red Posidonia marls) onlap the granite directly (Fig. 9b),
and downdip they bear megaclastic deposits in levels of latest Toarcian
age (Fig. 9a), with clasts of both the granite and of the shallow-water
limestone that had to be originally attached to the crystalline basement.
The pile of clastic deposits formed amorphological high in the local sea-



Fig. 9. Field views of key outcrops at “Il Torno”: a) megabreccia onlapped by Aalenianmarls; b) detail of the Aalenianmarls directly onlapping the granite; c) onlap contact of the Aalenian
marls on the carbonate apron; d) typical aspect of the condensed epibreccia limestone.
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floor topography, and features as such a spectacular example of perched
condensed pelagic drape (Fig. 9d), representing an epi-breccia deposit
(Galluzzo and Santantonio, 2002). The thin drape, bearing a rich cepha-
lopod assemblage with mixed latest Toarcian to early Aalenian ammo-
nites, developed as Fe-Mn oxides encrusted the exposed surfaces of
clasts and shells, and the submarine relief was being slowly smoothed
out by hemipelagic sediment, a process which was completed in the
middle Aalenian (Santantonio and Teale, 1987). The boulder beds rep-
resent the submarine slides thatwere triggered by catastrophic collapse
of a tract of the local basin-margin, which left a 250 m across mappable
hemicircular scar in the granite (Fig. 10), sealed by the onlapping basin-
fill succession, which bears multiple pinch-out unconformities like the
one caused by the lateral thin-out to zero of radiolarian cherts.

About 4 km down the Colognati valley from “Il Torno,” at a locality
called Sant'Onofrio (Santantonio, 1991, 1993; Fig. 11), the onlap of
younger units on the granite, which exhibits pervasive Toarcian neptu-
nian dykes (Fig. 11c), is documented by a succession of Posidonia lime-
stone with black chert, radiolarites (Fig. 11b–d), clastic and marly
Maiolica, with black shale levels in the Hauterivian–?Barremian (J. R.
Young, pers. comm., 1985), all unconformably overlain by Oligocene
glauconite-rich sandstone. An interesting structural feature is that the
Maiolica and radiolarites, onlapping the granite, locally form an
overturned succession which is cut by a subvertical strike-slip fault.
This can be interpreted as a result of severe buttressing against the gran-
ite during the orogenic phase (Fig. 12), accompanied and accommodat-
ed by tear faulting as the paleomargin of the basin, at the hangingwall of
a thrust, dipped obliquely (to the SSE) toward the developing thrust
(tectonic transport to the N or NNE). The fact that buttressing is not ob-
served at Il Torno can be interpreted as due to the local presence of a
backthrust, having the paleomargin and onlapping basinal deposits at
the hanging wall and vertical beds of pelagic marl and sandstone
(Eocene–Oligocene) at the footwall. The backthrust would have accom-
modated some of the shortening, implied by the buttressing, through
folding of the footwall beds (Fig. 12).

3.2.2. Marginal reefs, epi-escarpment deposits, and banded bacterial
microbialites—Lower Colognati Valley

The lower Valley of the Colognati River, near the small town of
Rossano (bridge at “Contrada Colagnati,” Cerzeto), exposes the phyllite
basement, which is here overlain by white to pink limestone of the
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Fig. 10. Schematic reconstruction (not to scale) of the geological setting at “Il Torno”; the
slide which produced themegabreccia carved a scar in the carbonate apron and the gran-
ite basement.
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Lower Caloveto Formation, bearing a rich assemblage of crinoids, gas-
tropods, lamellibranchs, brachiopods and nautiloids, and crystalline
clasts. The complex is unconformably overlain by red pelagic limestone
(Toarcian), with cephalopods and thin shelled bivalves (“posidoniids”).
The condensed/lithoclastic nature of these pelagites is the typical
feature or epi-escarpment deposits (Santantonio, 1993; Galluzzo and
Santantonio, 2002), due to deposition and occasional preservation in
perched sites on this dominantly erosional basin-margin. The contact
of the white limestone with the Paleozoic is often poorly exposed,
as modern erosion has caused the detachment of the limestone,
Fig. 11. The Sant'Onofrio Jurassic sequence: a) panoramic view of the Sant'Onofrio mountainsid
olarian cherts; c) aspect of the granite at the stratigraphic contact with the sedimentary units; d
(note: apparent thickness of the cherts is locally also a product of folding).
producing chaotic piles of limestone boulders. Banded black/gray/red
microbialites are found at the contact with the metamorphites, which
host a network of pink pelagites filling fractures and sheet-like cavities
along cleavage planes (Fig. 13b). This is in analogy with the Caloveto
area (Santantonio, 2012), as will be described below.

3.3. The Caloveto area

3.3.1. Faulting and pervasive fracturing of the structural high, platform
drowning, banded bacterial microbialites at basin-margin unconformity,
and silicification of shallow-water limestone at the contact with basinal
pelagites—Cozzo di Mastro Pasquale

The area around the village of Caloveto displays an only mildly de-
formed picture of the Jurassic submarine topography. Hills made essen-
tially of phyllites are surrounded by narrow (generally b100 m across)
wedge-like aprons of limestone of the Lower Caloveto Formation
(Pliensbachian), up to about 100 m thick, with common reef facies,
which developed in the syn-extensional regime envisaged above. The
high-angle stratigraphic contact with the basement is locally marked
by banded varicolored microbialites with associated cements and
black Frutexites (Fig. 13e), which also grew utilizing and enlarging cleav-
age planes in the phyllites (Santantonio, 2012). The clotted fabrics, pre-
served filamentous remains, and odd “cement-supported” bands of
peloid-rich sediment (Fig. 13d, f) strikingly resemble those described by
Woods and Baud (2008) from the Triassic of Oman. The banded
microbialites are cut by red Toarcian neptunian dykes (Fig. 13a,c), and
they could be Pliensbachian in age. As the microbialites are found at sev-
eral basin-margin localities in the Caloveto Group (see below), their oc-
currence can be now held as a field marker of the basin-margin
unconformity even in those localities where the limestone/
metamorphites contact is poorly preserved. The non-conformable shal-
low water deposits bear conglomerates with basement-derived debris,
e where the Mesozoic units are beautifully exposed; b) detail of a clastic level in the radi-
) view of the thickest section of radiolarian cherts to be observed in the whole study area
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indicating a rocky shore environment surrounding small islands
made of Paleozoic basement (Fig. 14). The final drowning of this car-
bonate factory is marked by thin Rosso Ammonitico (Upper Caloveto
Formation—Fig. 15f–h), which also filled fractures affecting the early
lithified limestone (Fig. 15g–f) and the basement as faulting continued
through (or was resumed in) the Toarcian. The drowning unconformity
Fig. 13. Bacterial/microbial calcite precipitation affecting phyllites at basin-margin: a) spectac
dykes cuts the metamorphites bearing white cleavage-parallel calcite bands and red/black m
UCFmneptunian dykes (Contrada Colagnati); C) same features as in “Fig. 13b,” outcrop view (C
bands within the phyllites (Contrada Colagnati); e) Frutexites-dominated microfacies, markin
paleomargin (see Fig. 13a, c). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend
of the Lower Caloveto Fm. is seen as amineralized hardground on a tec-
tonically downstepped terrace in the Cozzo di Mastro Pasquale area
(Fig. 15e–f), with ammonites of the lower (not basal) Toarcian
(Eopolyplectus sp.) (Santantonio, 1991). The Caloveto area displays, be-
sides microbialites, an array of rather unusual features. The dense net-
work of Toarcian faults and fractures produced in situ breccias
ular outcrop along the road Caloveto–Bocchigliero; a network of diachronous neptunian
icrobial/bacterial bands; b) polished surface of the phyllites, with calcite bands and red
aloveto); d) thin section view of preservedmicropeloidal “clotted” fabrics in “clear” calcite
g the paleomargin tract at Contrada Colagnati; f) bacterial red facies along the Caloveto
, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)



Fig. 14. The Lower Caloveto Fm.: Ideal sketch of the carbonate apron/island system exposed at Cozzo di Mastro Pasquale and Carito (see Fig. 3 for location), with distribution of the main
facies. The outcroppictures of the LCFmwere taken at Carito, at Cozzo diMastro Pasquale, and along the roadCaloveto–Bocchigliero. The twophotomicrographs are from samples collected
along the northern slopes of the Carito area.
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(Fig. 15a–c–d),with fabrics ranging from “fitted” to chaotic, and exhumed
the metamorphic substrate, which was locally draped by thin veneers of
Rosso Ammonitico (Fig. 15d). This complex was then onlapped by the
Posidonia marls and the radiolarites (Fig. 15a–b–d–e–i), which sealed
the rugged submarine topography. By striking analogywithNorthern Ap-
ennines, the contact displays a strong diagenetic signature in the form of
silicification of the Lower Caloveto limestone (Fig. 15g). This has been
interpreted as the result of precipitation after silica-rich diagenetic fluids,
sourced by the basinal formations bearing organisms with unstable
(opaline) siliceous skeletons (e.g. the cherty radiolarites), which took
place at the unconformity and outer rim of the shallow-water limestone,
which was still porous (Santantonio et al., 1996; Galluzzo and
Santantonio, 2002). The silicified surface and perched ponds of con-
densed pelagites (epi-escarpment deposits) define the beautifully pre-
served submarine topography with spurs, grooves, and terraces, which
constitute the present-day landscape in this part of Calabria (Fig. 15a).

3.3.2. Drowning succession of the Lower Caloveto Fm. carbonate
factory—Carito

At Carito (near Cozzo di Mastro Pasquale, see Fig. 3), the transition
from the white shallow-water limestone of the Lower Caloveto Fm.,
which fringed the basement islands, to the pelagic Rosso Ammonitico
facies of the Upper Caloveto Fm. (Toarcian p.p.) is documented by a
bedset with spectacular pink brachiopod (mostly rhynchonellids)–
coquina pack/grainstones (Fig. 16), about 4 m thick, with rare ammo-
nites (Arieticeras sp., upper Domerian). They are overlain by an about
2 m thick encrinite, bearing angular metamorphic debris (Fig. 16).
These levels havebeen interpreted (Santantonio, 2012) as the drowning
succession (sensuMarino and Santantonio, 2010, and references there-
in) of the Lower Caloveto Fm. carbonate system,meaning a unit bearing
the products of both the benthic and planktonic carbonate factories, and
are capped by an erosional surface which is unconformably overlain
by the red Posidonia marls (Aalenian). The preservation of this thin
transitional interval here is unusual, as elsewhere across the area
synsedimentary tectonic fragmentation fostered the detachment of
the carbonate fringes from the basement, producing both in situ (with
fitted fabrics) and chaotic breccias, and paving the way for the develop-
ment of hardgrounds representing drowning unconformities, as
mentioned above.

4. Sedimentary and tectonic evolution of the Calabrian continental
margin (Fig. 17)

The Late Paleozoic–EarlyMesozoic of Calabriawas part of a vast non-
subsident high of the Hercynian basement until the latest Triassic
(Rhaetian), when thin fluvial deposits document the inception of the
“Alpine” sedimentary cycle (Perrone et al., 2006; Zaghloul et al., 2010;
Perri et al., 2011, 2013; Santantonio and Carminati, 2011). This occurred
at the periphery of a continental rift, which elsewhere is documented by
a few kilometers-thick succession of syntectonic continental to margin-
al marine deposits. A marine transgression is recorded by mixed
carbonate-siliciclastic shelf deposits with common ooid bars and abun-
dant plant material. While only local evidence exists for growth faulting
during this early transgressive phase (Santantonio, unpublished data),
this wide shelf became greatly extended around the Sinemurian/
Pliensbachian boundary. As hanging wall basins subsided rapidly,
hosting a deep shelf to turbidite basin succession up to N1 km thick in
the Pliensbachian–early Toarcian, the footwall blocks stood proud to
constitute an offshore belt of small islands encircled by ephemeral nar-
row fringes of dominantly reef carbonates. Interestingly, the exhumed
phyllite basement along faults was initially colonized bymicrobial com-
munities (Santantonio, 2012), documented by clotted fabrics, Frutexites,
and bacterially induced cementation. Erosion of the crystalline base-
ment at basin-margins, linked with ongoing faulting, was accompanied
by frequent rockfalls, producing laterally continuous megaclastic belts
which were the sites of free-fall (Teale and Young, 1987), debris flow,
and rock avalanche processes (Teale, 1988; Santantonio, 1993). The
widespread submarine exposure of basement rocks at the footwall of
synsedimentary faults resulted in the onlaps of basin-fill units, both
clastic and pelagic, on phyllites or granite. A new tectonic phase in the



Fig. 15. The magnificently exposed and preserved Jurassic geology around the village of Caloveto (see Fig. 3 for location): a) Panoramic view of the Cozzo di Mastro Pasquale area, taken
from the south; b) geological interpretation of Fig. 15a; c) LCFm cut by pervasive UCFm neptunian dykes at the “Cozzo diMastro Pasquale” quarry (the cliff is about 50m high); d) cartoon
(not to scale) depicting the main stratigraphic relationships in the Caloveto area; e) field view and interpretation of preserved Jurassic geometries south of Cozzo di Mastro Pasquale; the
LCFm lowered step is topped by a drowning surface, all unconformably sealed byAalenian redmarls (electric line pylons for scale are ~15mhigh); f) detail of the very thin veneer of UCFm
which covers the drowning surface indicated in “e”: the microtopography of the surface was not totally flat, with “islands” of LCFm surrounded by the UCFm; g) silicified high angle
paleoescarpment on the LCFm; the shallow water carbonate succession is here cut by a large UCFm neptunian dyke at Cozzo di Mastro Pasquale; h) unconformable contact between
the LCFm and the UCFm along the southern slope of Cozzo di Mastro Pasquale; i) typical aspect of the Posidonia red marls with Zoophycos in the Caloveto area. (For interpretation of
the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 16. Field view and details of the drowning succession at Carito: a) picture showing the entire thickness of the drowning succession; b) brachiopod coquina bed; c) detail of an
ammonite in the brachiopod-rich bed; d) crinoid-rich facies, dissected by neptunian dykes of “Rosso Ammonitico” facies (UCFm).
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Toarcian resulted in the rejuvenation of Pliensbachian margins, as well
as in the fragmentation and foundering of the footwall-block islands,
where drowning of the carbonate factories at theirflanks is documented
by Rosso Ammonitico caps. Widespread pelagic conditions in the
Middle and Late Jurassic, in a dominantly post-rift regime possibly
coeval with sea-floor spreading in the adjacent branch of the Liguria–
Piedmont Ocean, are recorded by Posidonia limestone, cherty radiolarites,
and Aptychus limestone, followed by Maiolica facies in the Early
Cretaceous (these units are grouped in the Sant'Onofrio Subgroup).
These pelagic deposits host resedimented levels which bear locally
derived basement material, as well as distal turbidites with shallow
water material which were sourced by unpreserved carbonate factories
in the Longobucco Basin, like those found in Southern Calabria (Stilo
Unit; Ogniben, 1973; Amodio-Morelli et al., 1976) and Eastern Sardinia
(Costamagna and Barca, 2004; Jadoul et al., 2010 cum bibl.). The involve-
ment of the Longobucco Basin in orogenic processes produced
widespread unconformities at the base of the Eocene–early Miocene
Paludi Group (Critelli, 1999; Critelli et al., 2011, 2013). This is also
documented by spectacular buttressing of the basin-fill units against the
submarine paleoescarpments in the Paludi area. The intrabasinal highs,
marginal Early Jurassic fault escarpments, and onlapping basinal deposits
are commonly found carried piggyback at the hanging wall of thrusts,
with folded basinal deposits at the footwall.

5. Comparisons with other Jurassic Tethyan margins

The earliest papers that take into account modern concepts in their
descriptions of rifted Tethyan margins are the seminal papers by
Bernoulli (1964, 1971), Jenkyns and Torrens (1971), Jenkyns (1970),
Bernoulli and Renz (1970), Colacicchi et al. (1970), Castellarin (1972),
Bernoulli and Jenkyns (1974), and de Graciansky et al. (1979). Interest-
ingly,most of the above papers are centered on the Italian Jurassic (Alps,
Apennines, Sicily), and thus describe carbonate margins belonging to
the African/Adriatic plate (or plates). Following this early bloom, a
wealth of sedimentological/structural papers flourished on the peri-
Mediterranean rifted margins (see reviews in Lemoine and Trümpy,
1987; Santantonio, 1994, and Santantonio and Carminati, 2011). The
common denominator of the above regions, with the exception of
western Southern Alps, is a post-Hercynian history of pronounced
subsidence, accompanied by marine transgression and locally crustal
stretching (e.g. Ladinian of Eastern Alps and the Adriatic subsurface;
Čadjenović et al., 2008; Berra and Carminati, 2010), and deposition of
several kilometers-thick Triassic carbonate and evaporite deposits.
Due to this, the Paleozoic crystalline or metamorphic basement was
deeply buried when extension started in the Hettangian. The Jurassic
pre-, syn-, and early post-rift deposits are therefore dominantly
carbonates, and examples of mixed siliciclastic/carbonate sediments
are generally missing as the throw of synsedimentary faults was gener-
ally insufficient to unroof any basement non-carbonate rocks. The
Umbria–Marche and Sabina regions in Northern Apennines are a good
example in this respect, as the vertical displacement along individual
late Hettangian–Sinemurian faults was relativelymodest and can be es-
timated to range from ~1 km (most typical) to perhaps about 2 km
(Sabina Basin; Galluzzo and Santantonio, 2002). This was a conse-
quence of rift faults splaying from a shallow detachment horizon
found in the thick (~1.5 km) Norian salt (Santantonio and Carminati,
2011), so that the tectonic displacement was of the same order of mag-
nitude of the thickness of the Upper Triassic–Hettangian sedimentary
succession. Individual deep seated, large-displacement faults, in con-
trast, can be traced in the Alps down to the brittle/ductile transition, in
absence of any obvious shallower detachment level in the local stratig-
raphy (dolostones replace evaporites in the Norian) (Santantonio and
Carminati, 2011, and references therein).

The sub-sections below will briefly address for comparative pur-
poses the evolution of those Jurassic rifted regions which, following
sea-floor spreading across the Western Tethys and plate separation,
found themselves attached to the Iberian–European plate or, according
to some authors (Bonardi et al., 2008; Perrone et al., 2006; Critelli et al.,
2008; Carminati et al., 2012; Perri et al., 2013), to a separate microplate
(“AlKaPeCa”) (Fig. 18). It will become apparent to the reader that the
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spectacular preservation of basin-margin paleofaults/paleoescarpments
in Calabria represents a very rare occurrence across thepaleogeographic
domain this part of Calabria had to be part of. As such, it can serve as a
reference for other rift basins of the West-Tethyan Jurassic.

5.1. Eastern Sicily and Sardinia

Exposure of the basement at faulted basin-margins in Calabria is not
itself an evidence for deep seating of the faults, but rather an indication
of its topographically elevated initial position (as exposed landmass or
shallow-buried substrate) as marine flooding progressed and rifting
started. Other regions where the “Alpine” sedimentary cycle started in
the Rhaetian–Hettangian or later, due to the existence of a broad high of
theHercynianbasement, include the PeloritaniMts. in Sicily, and Sardinia.

The Peloritani Mts. of Eastern Sicily are considered to belong to the
same paleogeographic domain as the northern Calabrian successions
(“Calabride Units,” Ogniben, 1973). In the Taormina area, the
Hettangian red-beds, few tens of meters thick, rest non-conformably
on the metamorphic basement, and are followed by less than 100 m
(rarely up to 300 m) thick shallow-water shelf mixed carbonates and
siliciclastics (Lentini and Vezzani, 1975; Servizio Geologico d'Italia,
2009; Perri et al., 2011). These in turn change vertically into a domi-
nantly hemipelagic/pelagic succession, which is markedly condensed
on the Early Jurassic structural highs (Lentini and Vezzani, 1975, and
references therein). While the sedimentology of formations up to the
Lower Cretaceous, bearing ubiquitous Paleozoic debris, indicates
that the basement had been exposed at basin-margins throughout the
Jurassic (Servizio Geologico d'Italia, 2009), there is apparently no field
evidence of exhumed fault zones. Bouillin et al. (1992) describe small-
scale (few meters vertical displacement) Early Pliensbachian faults in
the carbonate succession, as well as neptunian dykes made of pelagic
sediment (several generations, starting from the Lower Jurassic) pene-
trating the Hercynian basement.

Sardinia displays no, or only very thin (few tens of meters) Triassic
and Lower Jurassic sediments in its Eastern sector, facing the Tyrrhenian
Sea (Servizio Geologico d'Italia, 2002). The sedimentary cycle linked
with opening of the Western Tethys had a delayed start in the Middle
Jurassic (Bajocian), with thin fluvial conglomerates followed by marine
carbonates documenting substantial (up to ~1 km) continental margin
subsidence in the late Middle and Late Jurassic (Costamagna et al.,
2007; Lanfranchi et al., 2011, and bibliography therein). No field
evidence of the faults which are inferred to have initially accompanied
this marine transgression has been described to date, with the partial
exception of the growth faults reported in prograding Tithonian carbon-
ates by Jadoul et al. (2014). Also, no pelagic basins are reported from the
Sardinian Jurassic, which is evidence that foundering of the continental
margin was compensated for by fast production of shallow water car-
bonates. Sardinia bears no direct evidence for any rift-phase extension
in the Early Jurassic.

5.2. Dauphinois–Briançonnais zone

In the Western Alps, several authors have mentioned Jurassic normal
faults producing a complex submarine paleotopography (Lemoine and
Trümpy, 1987; Butler, 1989; Coward et al., 1991; Chevalier et al., 2003;
Bertok et al., 2011). The Dauphinois zone is characterized by half-
grabens, filled with km-thick lower Jurassic sequences, while on
morpho-structural highs, the coeval successions are condensed, and
only up to a fewmeters thick (Coward et al., 1991; Chevalier et al., 2003).

The main Jurassic faults (La Mure ft., Ornon ft., Grand Rousses ft.)
show throws in excess of 1.5 km (Chevalier et al., 2003), with subma-
rine exposure of the crystalline basement (Butler, 1989; Coward et al.,
1991), as evidenced by paleozoic olistoliths in the graben-fill sequences
(e.g. the Bourg d'Oisans basin). Themain Jurassic high in the regionwas
the fault-bounded Taillefer–Belledonne massif (Coward et al., 1991;
Butler, 1989; Chevalier et al., 2003), but no description of the fault
zone itself can be found in the literature. The basin-fill sequence is gen-
erally considered syn-tectonic as a whole (Butler, 1989), thus suggest-
ing ongoing extension throughout the Jurassic. Other authors
considered fault activity as being restricted to the early Jurassic
(Lemoine and Trümpy, 1987; Coward et al., 1991; Chevalier et al.,
2003), although with a rejuvenation in the Oxfordian (Coward et al.,
1991), but did not describe the nature of contacts with the post-
tectonic basin-fill succession at basin-margins.

The Briançonnais domain represented a crustal rise in the Late Triassic,
which was affected by a rifting phase in the Early Jurassic (Lemoine and
Trümpy, 1987; Bertok et al., 2011). This is the sole area in the Western
Alps where preserved tracts of exhumed submarine paleoescarpments
exist (Lemoine and Trümpy, 1987; Bertok et al., 2011).

A Toarcian–Middle Jurassic tectonic phase is held responsible for the
exhumation of crystalline basement in the Err zone (Bernina–
Switzerland), which was onlapped by basinal sediments and fringed
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by a rockfall breccia belt which bears resemblance with the examples
described in this paper (Lemoine and Trümpy, 1987; Froitzheim and
Manatschal, 1996).

5.3. The Kabylide Units of Northern Algeria

The Kabylide Units of Northern Algeria document the deposition of a
Jurassic succession, mostly carbonate, overlying the Hercynian
basement either via very thin Triassic sandstones or a relatively thick
Permian–Triassic sequence (Wildi, 1983, and references therein;
Gélard, 1979). Evidence for synsedimentary extension indicates two
main phases of rifting (“rift 1” and “rift 2” in Cattaneo et al., 1999),
one in the early Sinemurian and the other in the Domerian–Toarcian,
this latter linked with widespread platform drowning and local deposi-
tion of condensed ammonite-rich beds. Bouillin and Naak (1989) and
Cattaneo et al. (1999) document neptunian dykes, synsedimentary nor-
mal faults, and breccias interpreted as base-of-fault-scarp talus. The
faults have a small displacement (typically a few meters) and typically
offset blocks of Lower Jurassic shallow-water limestone. Although the
Jurassic succession changes diachronously into hemipelagic/pelagic ba-
sinal deposits, whichwould become dominant in theMiddle and Upper
Jurassic, no basin-margin onlaps of the deeper-water succession are
documented, and nofield examples of the extended Paleozoic basement
have so far been reported. Bouillin et al. (1986), while making mention
of “AlKaPeCa,” consider the region attached to Iberia and Sardinia dur-
ing the Jurassic, facing a dominantly transform branch of the Western
Tethys. In Bouillin et al.'s (1986) view, “AlKaPeCa”would become a sep-
arate plate only in the Cretaceous.

6. Rift mechanisms and sedimentation in Calabria: timing,
accommodation space, slip rates, and sedimentation rates

6.1. Timing, products, and nature of rifting

Direct evidence for syndepositional extension in the Longobucco
Basin is found in rocks as old as the Hettangian. The small-scale listric
growth faults observed in the shallow shelf facies of the Bocchigliero
Fm. exhibit throws in the order of a few meters (Santantonio, unpub-
lished data). This activity is precursor of the brutal dismembering of
the shelf which took place around the Sinemurian/Pliensbachian
boundary. Vertical displacements produced by this major tectonic
phase were in the order of several hundred meters up to 1 km. The
next extensional phase (late early/early middle Toarcian) is document-
ed in the Caloveto area (northern shoulder of the Longobucco Basin in
modern orientation) by a dense network of fractures and normal faults
associated with deposition of the nodular Rosso Ammonitico facies of
the Upper Caloveto Formation. The Caloveto structural high as a whole
covered an area of less than 5 km2, and the two master faults that bor-
dered it, facing the basins lying to the north and south (present orienta-
tion) of it, respectively, display a separation of b2 km in cross-section.
Downstepped fault blocks at its margins, made of reef/apron limestone,
display vertical displacements in the order of b100 m.

The two peaks of extensional faulting in Calabria are broadly coinci-
dent with the “Rift 1” and “Rift 2” phases identified in the Southern Alps
(Bertotti et al., 1993) (see discussion in Santantonio and Carminati,
2011) and in the Kabylide units of Algeria (Cattaneo et al., 1999). They
represent key turning points in the local paleogeographic evolution:
(a) the destruction of the Hettangian–early Sinemurian carbonate
shelf, with rapid subsidence into the deep-water realm of hanging
wall basins; (b) the dissection of structural highs and drowning of the
carbonate factories that fringed them. This latter event probably
marks, as mentioned above, the inception of sea-floor spreading in
this branch of the Western Tethys, as indicated by the apparent halt of
tectonic activity after the Toarcian, and onset of widespread pelagic
facies during the Middle Jurassic.
The Cozzo del Morto to Pietre di Giudice section (see Sections 3.1.1
and 3.1.3 above, and Figs. 4, 7) includes coarse clastic bodies interbed-
ded with the hemipelagic/turbidite succession, with clasts made of
footwall-block lithologies (basement, plus continental and carbonate
shelf pre-rift deposits). This indicates that repeated episodes of rockfall
occurred at the basin-margin during the ~8.4 Myrs interval (base
Pliensbachian to base middle Toarcian; Gradstein et al., 2004) which
separates the two peaks, or at least during part of it, as the basin-
margins were still seismically active and underwent erosion.

While the generic term “extension” is used throughout this paper,
the role played by lateral slip must not be underestimated. Bouillin
et al. (1986) envisage the paleo-position of Jurassic Calabria in a region
where a seaway connecting the Western Tethys to the embryonic At-
lantic Ocean was being produced as a result of dominantly right lateral
relative motion of the African and European plates. Santantonio and
Teale (1987) discuss the possible pull-apart nature of the Longobucco
basin, based on its paleogeographic confinement and on the uniqueness
of the thick Pliensbachian–lower Toarcian siliciclastic turbidites of the
Trionto Formation, which have no coeval counterparts in the rest of
the Calabria–Peloritani Arc (e.g. Eastern Sicily). More research will be
needed to test this hypothesis, and to reconstruct the original paleogeo-
graphic relationships of Jurassic Calabria with the neighboring regions,
a task made difficult by the fact that, due to opening of the Tyrrhenian
Basin in the Miocene and drift to the South East overriding the
subducting Ionian Basin (Carminati et al., 2012), Calabria became
detached from its parent continentalmargin and at least partly accreted
to the Adriatic/African plate.

6.2. Sedimentation rates, and slip rates along synsedimentary faults

Our set of new field and biostratigraphic data provides constraints
for computing sedimentation rates of the succession infilling the
Longobucco rift basin, and for estimating slip rates along rift faults.

The dominantly siliciclastic/hemipelagic succession spanning the
basal Pliensbachian to Early Toarcian at Cozzo delMorto-Pietre di Giudice
is ~550m thick, the sole Lower Toarcian being ~150m thick. This succes-
sion spans 8.4 Myrs according to Gradstein et al. (2004), which produces
sedimentation rates (uncompacted) of about 65.5 m/Myr. A comparison
with the Adria Plate margin reveals these Calabrian values are higher
than those computed in the Umbria–Marche succession (Northern
Apennines), where the immediately post-faulting Sinemurian succes-
sion, spanning equal time (~8.5 Myrs; International Commission on
Stratigraphy, 2015), is generally less than 150 m thick. In contrast,
non-compacted sedimentation rates were significantly higher in the
Lombardy Basin in Southern Alps, where the circa 17 Myrs-long latest
Hettangian to top Pliensbachian interval (International Commission on
Stratigraphy, 2015) can be covered by an up to 4 km thick succession
(Bernoulli, 1964; Bertotti et al., 1993), resulting in maximum values of
about 235 m/Myr. It must be noted that the Adria margin basin-fill suc-
cessions are all-carbonate in nature, with locally very significant vol-
umes of added resedimented material sourced by shallow water areas
(e.g. the Sabina Basin; Galluzzo and Santantonio, 2002), whereas the
Calabrian hanging wall-basin successions were essentially fed by a
siliciclastic shelf (unexposed at present).

Slip rates along faults can be computed/estimated by applying the
method used in Santantonio and Carminati (2011), which takes into ac-
count (i) the age of the condensed pelagic deposits draping a given tract
of the local submarine fault escarpment (epi-escarpment deposits; see
Chapter 3); (ii) the timing of fault inception; (iii) the position of the
oldest and paleotopographically lowest condensed drape with respect
to the topographically highest part of the local escarpment. This method
is based on the notion that the oldest age detected with epi-escarpment
deposits provides theminimum age for the existence of said escarpment
tract, as these unconformable condensed deposits seal the local
paleomorphology thus providing a “snapshot” of the submarine escarp-
ment at the time they were sedimented (Santantonio, 1993). Once the
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escarpment is retrodeformed by undoing any subsequent tectonic rota-
tion, one can estimate the minimum rate at which the footwall was
being unroofed along a given synsedimentary fault by computing the
age difference between fault inception and the deposition of the pelagic
drape, and plotting it against the paleotopographic relief existing at the
time.

While in the Apennines the epi-escarpment deposits are markedly
ammonitiferous, lending themselves to an analysis at ammonite zone
or subzone level (see for example Galluzzo and Santantonio, 2002),
their counterparts in Calabria provide somewhat less tight constraints.
The common pink to gray veneers of sponge spicule-rich mud-/
wackestones in our study area bear crinoids and the benthic foram
Agerina martana. This is a late Sinemurian/Pliensbachian (Chiocchini
et al, 2008) taxon that in the Apennines is common up to the lower
Pliensbachian but rare or absent in the upper Pliensbachian (Marino
and Santantonio, 2010). These epi-escarpment deposits are ubiquitous
along exhumed paleoescarpment tracts down to about 350 m below
the local footwall block tops, and are onlapped by basin-fill deposits
having an early Pliensbachian to early Middle Jurassic age. If one con-
siders the inception of faulting as being late Sinemurian, and the age
of the epi-escarpment deposits as being early Pliensbachian, based con-
servatively on the peak of occurrence of Agerina martana, this would
produce a very narrow time window (.5-2 Myrs?) for the unroofing of
an at least 350 m thick section of the footwall, which in turn equals
the vertical displacement of the hanging wall. It must be stressed, how-
ever, that the epi-escarpment deposits indicate condensed pelagic de-
position on perched sites facing the basin, topographically higher than
the basin floor, and therefore they do not quite mark the toe of the es-
carpment. The unroofing indicated by the lowest veneer of sediment
only gives the minimum figure of hanging wall subsidence, and some
downwards continuation of the escarpment should also be taken into
account. Consequently, a less conservative figure of 5–600 m vertical
displacement in .5–1.0 million years would also be fully consistent
with our dataset.

7. Conclusions

The submarine architecture of the Early Jurassic rift in North East
Calabria is revealed by the onlaps of deep marine hemipelagic/turbiditic
deposits on the Paleozoic crystalline and metamorphic basement,
which is locally capped by remnants of the pre- or early syn-rift fluvial
to shallowmarine carbonate succession. Hanging wall basin-margin suc-
cessions host wedges of megaclastic material derived from erosion of the
footwall and are folded due to buttressing during inversion. Narrow
aprons of siliciclast-rich reefal limestone developedwith a high-angle lat-
eral contact, marked by microbial crusts, to the uplifted basement which
formed islands, facing a siliciclastic basin fed by the mainland Hercynian
Calabria. The highs were drowned and fragmented by a further exten-
sional phase in the Toarcian, and hosted condensed pelagic deposits,
unconformity-bounded, until a siliceous facies (late Bajocian–Oxfordian/
early Kimmeridgian) became widespread across the entire rift basin.
The exhumation of basin-margins, and their surprisingly good preserva-
tion down tominute details of the Jurassic submarine topography, is a pe-
culiar feature of our study area, which might therefore serve as a
reference for neighboring (in the Jurassic) regionswhere a severe orogen-
ic overprint prevents a direct observation of the rift geometries.
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